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The world has moved on, but the

suffering continues
Snclan's Foreign Minister Ali Ahmed Karti

wimtcd to talk about Jesus, not the
mounting allcgations that his country's
military forces have committed rcar
crimes. "I deem my'sel{ a follo*'er of
Jesus," Karti, a devout Ivluslim, told
I'IME on F'cb. 4 in his suite at the
Washington Hilton, as his aide seled
mint-flavored rater. "His directives arc
suitable for Muslims antl for Christians."
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A retugee from Sudan's Nuba Mountains

iishes in South Sudan

The hotel rvhere he spoke was filled with

thonsands of religious and political leaders fi'om differernt faiths and natious bringing
niuch the sane message to an annrial gathering hosted by the Fellorvship lloundatiott-an
under-the-radar, conserr,'atir.e evangelical organization that calls itself "a netu'orli of
fiiends"-that takes piace every year in Washington as parl of the National I'raycr
Brealcfast. For trvo days, dignitaries like the Dalai lama ancl Filipino boxer Manny
Pacquiao mingled behind closed doors, chatting aboui everf'thing from Jesus to Midclle
Iiast peace negotiations, before they received an adilress f.rom ?residont llarack Obama.
"When we come togethcr on this basis, I think it will be easy for us to get through nnd
open hearts," Karti said.

Bnt Karti's pr€sence, at a lime $'hen he is lobbying to lemove Sudan from the IJ.S. list of
state sponsors of terrolism, nonetheless maclc many uncomfbrtable. Senator Bob Casey
Jr., a congressional co-chair of the Breakfast, obiected to Karti's invitation to a nreeting
the Feliowship had scheciuled with Secretary of State ,John Kerry and other diplomats
during Karti's visit. Over: the past three ciecades, Sudan's govemnient has been
imirlicated in what Congress has terued lt'o genocides, one in the nation's sottth that
cost zt.s many as z million live s, in part frcm lamino, and one in the nation's s'estelrt
province of Darfur, rvhere an additional 3otl,ooo people died, according to the U.N. 'Ihe
conntry's President, Omar Hassan al-Bashir, has boen indicted by tbe International
Crirninal Court for u'ar crimes an<l crimes against huntanilv. Kani o\€rsau'the Popular
Defense Force militias for a time during the first genocide. According to State
Dopartment cables roloased by Wil<iLcaks, Karli is also credited u'ith organizing the
ianjaweeil militia, the bmtal forces that terrorized Darfttr.
The troublo continnes. As Karti spclke of his aft'ection fol Jesrts and his teachings, tht:
NGO Human Rights Watch (HRW) rvas preparing to reveal a report on grttesome mass
rapes in late October in the Darfur village ofTabit, peqretrated by the Sndanese Arnretl
Forces. And miles ar,vay, in the center of Sudan's South Kordofan region, reports

of

civilian casualties from goverlment bombing and artillerry n'ere arriving darily, as the dry
season irllows Kllarloum to rc'sutne its campeiign to relssert control in its border states.
,iust threo weelis etrrlier, on .Ian. zo, the Sridanese air lorcc bombed a M6clecins Sans
Frontidres (MSli) hospital for tlre seconci tinro, closing the facilit].'and {orcing X{SF"S
Belgian team to pull ils mission out of the countr'"v completely. "It is not any different
-I'om
Catcna, a U.S. surgcon u'ho mns thc only
than what is happening in Syria," sirys

full-scale hospital fol the neally r million civilians caught in the Nuba Mountains region
of South Kordofan. "It just has been going on three decades kliger'."
When TIME questioned Karti in Washingtol about these reports, the Foreign Minister
grerv test,v-. Karti repenteclly denied any govcrnmeDt rairongdoiDg, even u.hen a r.eporter

him an iPhone uith photos taken days earlier by Catena displaying burned
chikh-en ancl legless n'omen, r'ictims who had told Catena thcy were hit by govornnent
forces. Karti insisted that the govemn.lent tar€iets only combatants. "Nothing of that is
happening," Karti said, averting his e1'es from the images. "Nohody is targeting his own
shor.ved

people. What happens is that those rcbels, thcy gct in the villages sometimes, they clo
themselves, and they send it to you, to here, to the media."

it

Tlre tI.S. government disputes Kalti's denial. Aerial bombardments by the governneut
are routine-it is the onll' f616s in the region with planes-and the violence is one reason
fbr: the continued U.S. snnctions against Sudan. "The tactics useil tencl to have a greater
impact on civilian popuiations," says Donald Booth, U.S. Special Envoy to Sudan and
South Sudan. "We have continually urgcd the govertment of Sudan to avoid targcting

civilian populations and trying to

use

cil'ilians in the militaty strategr they

ar:e

pursuing."

Tlie most damning evidence against the government of Sudirn carne in the HRW r:eport
documenting mass military rapes in Tabit. Though the African Union United Nations
Mission in Darfrr (UNAMID) failed to fiDd evidence that the mpes happenecl at all
-go'enrment forces prevented peacekeepers frorrr carrying out a credibie investigatiorr,
and Sudirn er.entually shut the LiNAMID's human-rights office in Kharloum before
expelling trvo senior U.N. olficials {rom the country altogcther-HR!V spent two months

compiling e;idence of the cleliberate

Suclanese army attacks.

At least 221 r.vomen and girls lrere raped in Tabit o\er 36 hours beginning on Oct. 30,
2014, the repot fbnncl. HltW recorded z7 firsthand rcports of r.ape, r94 other credible

accounts of rape, and erven confessions by tiro solcliers rvho said superior: pifi<:ers orclerccl
them to "rape women" bec,ause the rvomen rvere rebel supporters. Authorities then
launched a cover-up, HRW fotnd, which iniluded detainirig and tonuring'l'abit
residents for telling the trnth about what happened. "It's the sane strateg,,, the same
tactics, by the samc people," says Andrcrv Natsios, the formor U.S. Special Envol'to
Sudar.r un<lcr lJresi<lent Geolge W. Buslr.

Kafti said any claims of rape in 'fabit wer:e lies invented to keep people in refugee <nnrps,
where NGOs can make money. Tabit has been rebuilt, he added, with rnodern schclols,
health <nrc and police centers. "Nobody can expect a villag0 like i'abit-rvhich hacl bcen a
home fcrr sr.rnre hruclre ds of the solcliers ther:e, they have their homes there, they have
their wir.es there, irntl thcy arc living in a camp ncar that placc-no oner u'ill expcc.l those
solcliers u,ill con.rc and rape b,y hundr:eds in that rillage," he assened. "Not oniy the police
is there, but the arny is there, and it will protect you against anyone who u,ill infringe

your securit5,'."

fhe !'orever War
Giving tbe associates of aileged rvar criminals permission to visit the U.S. is a remiuder
that the Obama Administration has complex goals in Af ica. Obama entered tho White
House as a Suclan hawk; his zoo8 campaign criticized the Bush Aclministration for
inaction, anti his Bluerprint for Change promised immcdiate steps to c:nd thc genocide in
l)ar:fur. Ho also co-sponsored the zoo6 Darfur Peace and Accountability Act, which
deniecl visas ancl entry to any indir.iduals or assocjates responsible for acts of genocide,
war crinres or crimes against humanity in Darfur, Niclir_rlirs Kristof of. the New york
Times hailed Obarna's election as a "new chance" for Darfir. "Srdan fears the Obama
Administration," Kristof rrrote in l)ecembcr zoo8, "ancl nora'fbr the first time in yeiars,
there's a real chance of orsting President al{ashir and ending his murderous regime."
That never happened. I{ anl,thing, trS.ing to craft policy on Suclan has only become more
complirnted. South Sudan gained independenco in zoir-a development Booth
champions as a White FIouse accomplishment-but Sudan's division failed to enal the
violence. Tlie north kept tho "1'wo Aleas" of South Kotd<fan and tsluo Nile, whicb botli
border Sontlr Suclan and in wlrich rebel groups, many of wlrom usetl to bc allied rvith
what is now Sonth Sudan, iire still deepl,i- entrenched. As the trl-o countrics split, the
sonthern aleas of Sudan saw an inflnx of governnrtltt and rebel fighters u'ho rrere

rctumiug home fi'om battlegrounds farther south. Soon that border regior.r rras clubbetl
the "nert South," replacing the norr independent Soutir Suclan that hacl bcen the soru'ce
of rebellion against Khartoum for tbe past :lo years. Fighting betreen the government
ancl an array of rebel groups in the region has been ongoing in the years since, with both
sides accuseci of targeting civilians.
201:1, tire Srclan government deployecl norvly created. paramilitarv Rapid Supporl
Forces, r'ecmited lrom tlre remnants of the janjaweed, to the region. At the same time,

ln late

Khartoum grew tangied in South Sudan's nerv civil rvar, rvhich has already seen So,ooo
dead ancl z rnillion displncocl sincc fighting broker ont in l)eoember zor3 betu'een factions
loyal to Presidelt Salva Kiir and to former Vice Presiclent Rielt I\4achar. "You har,e a
faiied state, and 1'ou split it into trl'o. Whai do yru get?" asks Omer Isnail, a senior
advisel for the nonprofit }inough project, n'hich aims to end genocide ancl crimes against
hurnanity. "Yori get two fai'led states."
While all this has unfolcled, Sudan has launched a charm offensive in the West. Sudan's
President al-Bashir has hacl a lelativell' successful feu'-vears in Washington, as his
government lobbies to get out fi:onr rurcler U.S. sanctions, rvhich prohibit the import of
Sndanese goods or sen'ices to the U.S. and the cxport of U.S. goods, sen'iccs and
technologies to Sudan. Karti had two nteetings rvitb Kerry in zclr3, as well as ir meeting
with former Secretary of State Hillary Cliilton the year before. Karti addressed the U.N,
General Assembly in September ancl then gavo a keynote at the U.N. Internatiolal Day of
Peace in Challotte, N.C., an event hosted by a local, inter{aith United Religicxs Initiative
group.

Ibrahim Ghandour, the deputy chairman of al-Bashir's National Congress Party, ca.me to
Washington the rreek following the National Prayer Breakfast to meet with Booth, t\^'o
days before HRW released its report on the mass I'apes. "Right norv we are trying to
begin a morc serious discussion witli thcm about ther range of issucs that are of concern
to us," says Booth, "and they in turn will contimre to laise the issues of concem to them."
The Sudan governnrent also hired D.C. lauyer Ilart Fisher in zorr to help Khartoum
r.rnravel the U.S. sanctions. Fisher, rvho ntns his own law office, petitions the Treirsury's
Oflice of Foreign A,sset Control to flce specific sectors for trade and commerce. (His
license does not allou'hini to lobby.) He vor:ks the legal end to do everlthing {rom
permitting Sudan to import spare parts for civii ailcraft to lay'ing the groundwork for
Khartr.mrl's hirving an Apple Store one day.
Right norv he is n'orking to open commerce for the White Nile Sugar Clo., r'hich mns the
world's largest and clreapest vefiically integrateti sugar-production facilitv, in Sudan's
West Nile State-a mill that lie says supports some 5o,ooo people in tire region. "The
truth of the nratter: is that this rergime in Sridan has done lvhat it said it n'ould do-it
allowed South Suilan to sececle," Fisher says. "Obama hinted strongly he rvould reliel'e
sanctions if Sudan carried out the Comprehensire Peace Agreement. That's sort oflike
Charlie Brown and Lucy moving the football."
so sinrple. lt's true that the Srrdan gol'ernment has been fighting an array of rebel
groups, but its tactics have been heavily criticized. Accordirg to the lI.N., the Sudanese
Armed ll'r,rrces btrned an average of about zz villages a day in Darfhr ovr: r the first half of
last year. "What the Sudanese have liked to do in the past is ba^sically to say,'O.K., te-ll us
what r+'c need to (io, onc, two, and thlee, and then if we do it, then ali this rn'ill go away,"'
l3ooth says. "Whirt rve found is in gtneral, that while tl.rey cirn say we didn't follow
through-u'e'r'e moved ther goirlposts is an argument we hear a iot-thcre were also otirer
things that happened." Natsios puts it moru bluntly: "llhe Sudanese govemnent signs
agreements all the tilne, and then they never follow them. They're just pieces r:fpaper."

It's not

Tnrning the liage?
1'hough the killing hasn't stopped, Sndan is no longer thc canse c6ldbre

it onoe rvas.

There is no shortage of other foreign crises dentanding globai attention, fronr ISIS to
Sliria to Ulo'aine, and zo16 presidential hopeftils harc, so t?rr, all been silent on Stdan.
The Obama Administration says it continues to press both Khartoum and armed
opposition groups. 'I'he n.ressagc to both is similar: 'I-here is no trilitary solution to this
sori of internal conflict, only a political one. "'l'he Aclniinistration has paid a lot of

attention to Sndan and South Sudan and lvill continue to do so," Booth says. "Our

pn'mary fbcus is on trying to bring ubout an end to the ongoing c.nflicts, so that those
rvho are alive can remain alivc, and to end the suffeling of people in Darfur and in the
l'wo Areas."

l'his is an ambitious goal. Fighting continuers on both sides ofthe sudan-south Sutlan
bortler, perpetrated by rebei groups and govemment forces. So does the sulTering.
catena, the surgeon who .rns lr{other of Mcrcy Hospital in the Nuba Mountains, is left
to treat tlie burned children that Kafli disnrissed. lihe hospital is just now overcoming a
measles epidemic*1,4oo patients rvere admitted with the highly contagiors disease orer
the past eight months. The sudanese go'emnent blocks all humanitarian aid to the
region, *'hich means the population gets no'accines or drugs for conrmon but deaclly
ailments like TB or malatia. Yet the reaction in the \Vest is muted. .,Sudan <Iesen es
better," says the Enough proiect's lsmar'I. "We need the rryorld to lrear from us.,,

Karti belier.'es the U.S. may sornehclrv decide to bn'ng an end to its sanctions regime,
much as it recentiy began to rrith another oullaw country after a So-year trade embargc.r.
"Maybe, through time, u'e'll be able to go through thc same line of Cuba,', says Karti. It
seems Khartoum believes that its oimes are in tlie past-and the rest ofthe lvor]d shoukl
move on. Or as l,lsher puts it: "With Sudan, it's time to tum tlie page." But the lessons of
Crrba suggest the oppositc. When both political parties agree, the U.S. can be slorr to

forgil'e or forget.
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